
Pericles Prince of Tyre. 
£/.Now pritty one,how long haue you beenc at this trade> 
Mar.What trade Sir ? 
Z»*.Why,I cannot name but I {ball offend. 
Mar. I cannot be offended with my trade, pleafeyouto 

name it* 1 

L* How long haue you bene of this profeflion ? 
Mar.Ere fiiice I can remember, 
L/.Did you go too’t fo young, were you a gameftcr at flue, 

oratfeauenf 
Mar .Earlier t oo fir,if now 1 be one. 
Li.Why thehoufeyou dwell in proclaims vou to be a crea- 

ture of faie. 
Mar.Doc you know this houfc to be a place of fuch refort, 

and will come into it ? I heare fay you are of honourable parts* 
and the Gouernor of this place, 

Z,i.Why,hath your Principall madeknowne vnto you, who 
lam? ' '■ • 

Mar.Who is my Principall ? 
Li. Why your hearbe woman, flie that fets feeds and rootes 

of fhameand iniquity. O you haue heard fome-thing of my 

power,and fo ftand aloft for more ferious wooing, but I pro- 
teft to thee,pretty one, my authority (hall not fee thee, or elfe 
look friendly vpon thee; come bring me to fome priuate place, 
come,come. 

Mar. If you were borne to honour, fhew it now, if put vpon 
you,make the iudgement good, that thought you worthy of 
it. 

Lu How s this ? how’s this ? fome more,be fage. 
Mar. For me that am a maide, though nioft vngentle For- 

tunehauc plac*d meein thisStie, wherefince I came, difeafes 
haue bene folde decree then Phyficke, O that the gods would 
fet me free from this vnhallowd place, though they did change 
me to the meaneft bird that flies i'th purer aire. 

Li. 1 did not thinkc thou couldft haue fpoke fo well, I nere 
chreampc thou couldft; had I brought hither a corrupted mind, 
thy fpeech had altered it,hold,hcere’s gold for thee, pcrleucrin 
that cleare way thou goeft;and the gods ftrcngchcn thee. 

MAY* 

Pericles Prince »f Tyre, 
Mar.The good Gods preferue you. 

U For my part,I came with no ill intent, for to me the venc 
dooms and windowes fauourvilely, farctheewell, thouarta 
pcece ofvertue, and I doubt not but thy tranimghath bin No- 
ke,hold,heere*s more gold for thee, a curfc vpon him, dye hec 

like a theefe.that robs thee of thy goodneffe, lfthoudoft heare 
from me,it (hall be for thy good. 

Boult.\ befeech your honour, one peece forme. 

Li. Auanc thou damned doorc-keeper, yourhoufe but for 
this virgin that doth prop it, would fmkeand oucr-whelme 

^°£W/I!HOW’S this ? we muft take another courfe with you ? if 
vourpeeuiftr chaftity, which is not worth a breake-faft in the 
cheapeft Country vnder the coape, (hall vndoe a whole houie- 
hold,let me be gelded like a fpaniell,come your waies. 

Mar. Whither would you haue mei* 
Boult.! muft haiie your mayden-head taken off, or ithe com- 

mon hangman (hall execute it, come your way, weelhaue.no 
more gentlemen driuen away,come your wayes I fay* 

Enter Bauds* 

Baud. How nowjwhat’s the matter* 
Boult. Worfe and worfc Miftris, flhahath hecre (poken holy- 

words to the Lord Lyfimachtes. 
^W.Oabhominable. r . 

Boult.He makes our profeffion as it were to ftinke before the 
face of the Gods. 

BaudMmy hang her vp for euer. 
Boult.T\\c Nobleman would haue dealt with her like a No- 

bleman,and flie fent him away as colde as a Snow-ball, faying 

^BmLTtnh-. take her away,vfe her at thy please, crackcthc 
glaffeof her virginity ,& make the reft male-able. 

Boult. And if (he were a thornier peece of ground then fhcc 

is,{he {hall be ploughed. 
,M<o\Harke,harke,you Gods. 

'Baud.She coniures,away with her,would {he had neuer come 
Z $ ■withiu 


